
Is there a re la tion ship be tween farm ers’ poverty and the de gree of agri cul ture in come de pen -
dency? Let that be the is sue we will tackle. From a cur sory look at the o�  cial data, it ap pears so.

a. Re gions with high de pen dency (Bi col in Lu zon, Visayas and Min danao re gions) have a high
poverty in ci dence.

b. Re gions with low de pen dency (Cen tral Lu zon and Cal abar zon) have low poverty rates.
How ever, a para dox ex ists in two re gions: Ca gayan Val ley and Ilo cos. Most fam i lies have strong

de pen dence on agri cul ture in come, and yet farm ers’ poverty lev els are very low: 8.8 per cent for
Ca gayan Val ley and 12.2 per cent for Ilo cos in 2015, com pared to the aver age 34.2 per cent.

Why?
High de pen dency
Take the case of Ca gayan Val ley. Al most all fam i lies de rived their in comes from agri cul ture, yet

poverty in ci dence was only at 8.8 per cent. Ca- gayan has the high est de pen dency, af ter
ARMMwhich reg is tered farm ers’ poverty rate at 46 per cent. Socc sksar gen is third with a poverty
rate of 46.7 per cent. Land ing at fourth is Mi maropa with a poverty rate of 26 per cent.

Medium de pen dency
Ilo cos has the high est medium de pen dency with al most 81 per cent of fam i lies sourc ing their

liveli hood from agri cul ture. It has a poverty rate of 12.2 per cent. Bi col is next with 73 per cent of
fam i lies de pend ing on agri cul ture, while reg is ter ing a poverty rate of 34.9 per cent. Tied for 3rd and
4th are Eastern Visayas and Caraga (71.2 per cent of fam i lies), but with poverty in ci dences of 46.6
per cent and 59.4 per cent, re spec tively.

What would ex plain these dis par i ties?
This ar ti cle ven tures into sim ple anal y sis. l will leave the ro bust an a lyt ics to econo met ric ex -

perts.
Per haps one ex pla na tion is the level of em ploy ment and un em ploy ment of fam i lies of the agri -

cul ture re gions. Ca gayan has more fam ily mem bers em ployed com pared to the three other re gions
cited above. Sim i lar ev i dence ex ists con cern ing Ilo cos and the other sam ple re gions.

There is also this: farm pro duc tiv ity. Ca gayan Val ley and Ilo cos reg is tered high pro duc tiv ity
when it came to the main crops. High pro duc tiv ity could eas ily trans late to more jobs and other
mul ti plier e� ects. High pro duc tiv ity also means greater mar ketable sur plus and higher in come.

Is there a re la tion ship be tween farm ers’ poverty and the de gree of agri cul ture in come de pen -
dency? There is a cor re la tion, but there are ex cep tions.

What can be in ferred from the data? First, farm pro duc tiv ity is key to poverty al le vi a tion. Sec -
ond, and re lated to the �rst, job cre ation means higher in come for farmer fam i lies. Third, in ter -
ven tions in ir ri ga tion are im por tant to raise pro duc tiv ity and crop ping in ten sity. Fourth, a shift to
yel low corn from white corn yields div i dends. This ar ti cle re �ects the per sonal opin ion of the au -
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thor and does not re �ect the o�  cial stand of the Man age ment As so ci a tion of the Philip pines or
MAP. The au thor is the chair of the MAP agribusi ness and coun try side de vel op ment com mit tee and
the ex ec u tive direc tor of the Cen ter for Food and AgriBusi ness of the Uni ver sity of Asia & the Pa -
ci�c. Feed back can be sent to <map@map.org.ph> or <rdys ter@gmail.com>. For pre vi ous ar ti cles,
please visit <map.org.ph>


